A new gene controlling the frequency of cell division per round of DNA replication in Escherichia coli.
A novel mutant of Escherichia coli, named cfcA1, was isolated from a temperature-sensitive dnaB42 strain, and found to have the following characteristics. Division arrest and lethality induced by inhibition of DNA replication was reduced and delayed in the cfcA1 dnaB42 strain, as compared with the parental dnaB42 strain. Two types of inhibition of division induced by the addition of nalidixic acid or hydroxyurea were suppressed by the cfcA1 mutation. Under permissive conditions for DNA replication, the colony forming ability of cfcA1 cells was significantly reduced as compared with that of cfc+ cells; conversely the division rate of cfcA1 cells was higher than that of cfc+ cells. The cfcA1 mutation partially restored division arrest induced in the thermosensitive ftsZ84 mutant at the restrictive temperature and suppressed the UV sensitivity of the lon mutation. The mutation was mapped at 79.2 min on the E. coli chromosome. Taking these properties into account, it is hypothesized that the cfcA gene is involved in determining the frequency of cell division per round of DNA replication by interacting with the FtsZ protein which is essential for cell division.